consent Would you like to take the survey?
m Yes (1) m Not now, email me the survey (2) m No (3) If "No" is selected, then skip to end of survey. If "Not now, email me the survey" is selected, then skip to email later.
emaillater Contact Information This information will be kept confidential and will not be released with your study responses.
First Name (1) Last Name (2) Email (3) This survey is intended for individuals 18 years of age or older in the United States or ANY country who are engaged in aquaponics. Aquaponics is a food production system that combines aquaculture (raising fish) with hydroponics (raising plants in soilless environment).
ever_pract Have you or has your organization EVER practiced aquaponics?
m Yes (1) m No (2) If No Is Selected, Then Skip To Enthusiast Questions
GENERAL INFORMATION
The following questions cover general information about your aquaponics operation.
orgcat My survey responses will reflect WHICH of the following perspectives? SELECT ONE m my PERSONAL activities with aquaponics (1) m the activities of my ORGANIZATION or COMPANY (2) prev12op In the previous 12 months, did you or your organization OPERATE and MAINTAIN an aquaponics system? m Yes (1) m No (2) Display if prev12op=1 hobby In the previous 12 months, did you practice aquaponics as a HOBBY (not as your primary occupation)?
m Yes (1) m No (2) Display if prev12op=1 sell_crops In the previous 12 months, did you or your organization SELL your aquaponicsraised FISH or CROPS? (4) m Non-Profit Organization (e.g. after school program, faith-based organization, international aid organization, workforce training organization) (5) m Other (88) ____________________ -many listed "other" and said "hobbyist/individual"
FACILITY INFORMATION

Display if prev12op=1
The following questions cover aspects of your aquaponics system and facility.All responses will be kept confidential, and no personal or professional identifiable information will be released with reports using these data.
first What year did you start your FIRST aquaponics system?
locate Where is your aquaponics system housed? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
q Inside a building (1) q Inside a greenhouse or high tunnel (2) q On a rooftop (3) q Outdoors (4) q At your home (5) design Who designed your aquaponics system? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
q Self-designed (1) q Purchased a kit (2) q Designed by consultants (3) size Please ESTIMATE the size of your aquaponics system. For metric users, please convert units: Liters to Gallons liquid conversion calculatorMeters to Feet length conversion calculator Water volume in the aquaponics system (in gallons) (1)__________________ Footprint of facility (in square feet) (2) _______________ water What WATER SOURCES were used in the aquaponics system in the previous 12 months? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
q Municipal or community piped water (1) q Groundwater or well water (2) q Surface water (from streams, lakes, springs, or reservoirs) (3) q Rainwater (4) q Other (88) ____________________ energy What ENERGY SOURCES were used to operate the aquaponics system in the previous 12 months? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
q Electricity from the power grid (1) q Natural gas (2 
FISH AND CROP PRODUCTION
Display if prev12op=1
These questions cover the types of fish and crops raised in your aquaponics system.
All responses will be kept confidential, and no personal or professional identifiable information will be released with reports using these data.
fish_type What types of FISH were raised at your aquaponics facility in the previous 12 months? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
q Tilapia (1) q Catfish (2) q Bluegill (3) q Perch (4) q Ornamental fish (Koi, Goldfish, Tropical fish) (5) q Bass (6) q Trout (7) q Other (88) ____________________
Display if prev12op=1 AND sell_crops=1
fish_harv Please ESTIMATE your aquaponics FISH HARVEST in the previous 12 months at your facility. For metric users, please convert units to pounds: Kilograms to Pounds conversion calculator m None (1) m 1 -49 pounds (2) m 50 -99 pounds (3) m 100 -499 pounds (4) m 500 -999 pounds (5) m 1,000 -4,999 pounds (6) m 5,000 -9,999 pounds (7) m 10,000 pounds or greater (8) crop_type What types of CROPS were raised at your aquaponics facility in the previous 12 months? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
q Beans and Peas (1) q Cucumbers (2) q Melons (3) q Okra (4) q Peppers (5) q Squash (6) q Strawberries (7) q Tomatoes (8) q Basil (9) q Bok choi (10) q Collard greens (11) q Head lettuce (12) q Herbs (13) q Kale (14) q Salad greens (15) q Watercress (16) q Beets (17) q Carrots (18) q Onions (19) q Cut flowers (20) q Ornamental plants (21) q Taro (22) --not listed but added due to overwhelming response in "other" category q Other fruit (23) -not listed but added due to overwhelming response in "other" category q Corn (24) -not listed but added due to overwhelming response in "other" category q Eggplants (25)-not listed but added due to overwhelming response in "other" category q Other rooting crops (26) -not listed but added due to overwhelming response in "other" category q Gourds and melons (27) -not listed but added due to overwhelming response in "other" category q Duckweed (28) -not listed but added due to overwhelming response in "other" category q Leeks (29) not listed but added due to overwhelming response in "other" category q Celery (30) (3) m 100 -499 pounds (4) m 500 -999 pounds (5) m 1,000 -4,999 pounds (6) m 5,000 -9,999 pounds (7) m 10,000 -49,999 pounds (8) m 50,000 -99,999 pounds (9) m 100,000 pounds or greater (10) fish_feed What types of FISH FEED were used in the previous 12 months? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
q Feed pellets (dry fish feed) (1) q Aquatic plants (duckweed, azolla, etc.) (2) q Live feed (insect larvae, black soldier flies, earthworms, etc.) (3) q Food scraps (4) q Other (88) ____________________ crop_meth Which of the following CROP PRODUCTION METHODS were used in the previous 12 months? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
q Rafts (planting in floating trays) (1) q Media Beds (gravel or other media filled boxes) (2) q Nutrient Thin Film (horizontal irrigated trays or gutter planters) (3) q Vertical Towers (vertical irrigated pipe planters) (4) q Wicking Beds (5) -not part of the survey but added due to the high response rate in "other" q Irrigation and Dutch Buckets (6) -not part of the survey but added due to the high response rate in "other" q Other (88) ____________________
EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES USING AQUAPONICS
Display if educate=1
The following questions are specific to activities around aquaponics and education. All responses will be kept confidential, and no personal or professional identifiable information will be released with reports using these data.
tours In the past 12 months, ESTIMATE how many individuals have taken part in TOURS, CLASSES, COURSES, or WORKSHOPS at your aquaponics facility or classroom?
m None (1) m 1 -24 (2) m 25 -49 (3) m 50 -99 (4) m 100 -499 (5) m 500 -999 (6) m 1,000 -4,999 (7) m 5,000 or greater (8) edusubject What SUBJECTS do you TEACH that incorporate aquaponics? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
q Agriculture (1) q Aquaculture (2) q Biology (3) q Chemistry (4) q Earth Science (5) q Engineering (6) q Environmental Science (7) q Food Systems (8) q Horticulture (9) q Math (10) q Marine Science (11) q Physics (12) q Public Health (13) q Vocational Technology (14) q Aquaponics (as a stand-alone subject) (15) q Permaculture (16) -not part of the survey but added due to the high response rate in q Hydroponics (17) -not part of the survey but added due to the high response rate in q Sustainability (18) -not part of the survey but added due to the high response rate in q Other (88) ____________________ edu_target Which GROUPS do you target in your education or outreach activities? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
q 5th grade and younger (1) q 6th -8th grade (2) q 9th -10th grade (3) q 11th -12th grade (4) q Vocational or trade school or training center (5) q 2-year college or community college (6) q 4-year college or university (7) q Graduate school (8) q Working-age adults (9) q Retired adults (10) q All ages (11) Display if edu_cat=1, 2 or 3 edu_matrix Please answer the following questions about aquaponics in your EDUCATION SYSTEM.
Yes (1)
No (2) Not Applicable (98) Is aquaponics integrated in your curriculum? (1) Are there courses where aquaponics is used for instruction?
( 
AQUAPONICS SALES AND PROFITABILITY
Display if sell_crop=1 OR sell_mater=1
The following questions are specific to organizations or individuals that sell agricultural products.
Display if sell_crops=1
outlets To which OUTLETS did your organization sell aquaponics-raised food to in the previous 12 months? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY.
Crops (2) Fish (1) (1) m $1 -$499 USD (2) m $500 -$999 USD (3) m $1,000 -$4,999 USD (4) m $5,000 -$9,999 USD (5) m $10,000 -$49,999 USD (6) m $50,000 -$99,999 USD (7) m $100,000 -$499,999 USD (8) m $500,000 USD or greater (9) m Prefer not to disclose (98)
FUNDING AND INVESTMENTS IN AQUAPONICS
Display if prev12op=1 OR sell_mater=1 OR educate=1
These questions address the financial inputs into your aquaponics facility. All responses will be kept confidential, and no personal or professional identifiable information will be released with reports using these data.
fundsource What SOURCES of money supported your aquaponics operation in the previous 12 months? CHECK ALL THAT APPLY q Income from fish or crop sales (1) q Income from aquaponics supplies, equipment, or materials sales (2) q Income from aquaponics workshops, classes, tours, or public speaking fees (3) q Income from aquaponics consulting, design, or construction fees (4) q Government funding or grants (federal, state, or local) (5) q Non-governmental organization gifts and grants (6) q Private investments (7) q Bank loans (8) q Personal investments (9) q Other (88) ____________________ q Prefer not to disclose (98) invest Please ESTIMATE your or your organization's AQUAPONICS-RELATED INVESTMENTS in the previous 12 months. (investments in equipment, supplies, material or other expenses related to the aquaponics system) For international respondents, please convert units to US Dollars: Currency Conversion Calculator m None (1) m $1 -$499 USD (2) m $500 -$999 USD (3) m $1,000 -$4,999 USD (4) m $5,000 -$9,999 USD (5) m $10,000 -$49,999 USD (6) m $50,000 -$99,999 USD (7) m $100,000 -$499,999 USD (8) m $500,000 USD or greater (9) m Prefer not to disclose (98)
PERSONAL EXPERIENCE
The following questions address your experience and motivations for practicing aquaponics, and your relationship with the larger aquaponics community.All responses will be kept confidential, and no personal or professional identifiable information will be released with reports using these data.
Display if prev12op=1 eat_self On AVERAGE, how often did you or your family eat products YOU RAISED IN AN AQUAPONICS SYSTEM in the previous 12 months?
Daily (1) 2-3 Times a
Week (2) Once a
Week ( 
DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
Display if orgcat=2
orglocate Where is your aquaponics system located?
City (3) State, Province, or District (4) Zip or Postal code (5) Country (6) Name of Organization (7) Display if orgcat=1 location Where is your aquaponics system located?
City (1) (2) next_study May we contact you by e-mail for future studies?
m Yes (1) m No (2) prize Would you like to be entered into the lottery to win one of four $75 gift certificates to Amazon.com?
m Yes (1) m No (2) name_email Contact Information This information will be kept confidential and will not be released with your study responses.
First name (1) Last Name (2) Email (3) com_box Do you have any additional comments? __________________________________
QUESTIONS FOR ENTHUSIASTS
Display if ever_pract=2
interest What aspects of aquaponics are you MOST interested in? Check all that apply.
q Growing my own food (1) q Environmental sustainability (2) q Commercial production (3) q Education and training (4) enthage What is your age in years? _____________ enthulocat Where are you located?
City (1) State, Province, or District (2) Zip or Postal code (3) Country (4) follow-up Would you like to be contacted when the survey findings are released?
m Yes (1) m No (2) futurefoll May we contact you by e-mail for future studies?
m Yes (1) m No (2) contact Contact Information This information will be kept confidential and will not be released with your study responses.
First Name (1) Last Name (2) Email (3) comments Do you have any additional comments? ________________
We thank you for completing the survey. Your response has been recorded. For any questions or comments about the survey please contact Dave Love (dlove@jhsph.edu).
You can help us track growth and interest in aquaponics. Please share this survey link with your friends and colleagues: www.jhsph.edu/clf/survey_aquaponics.html
